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BUBSCRIPITON RATES.

I f said In advance, per year
One year ,.
fllx mouths
Three mouths

1 M

2 00
1 00

60

fVThe dale opposite your address on the
taper denotes ho liine to which you have paid.

PATIOMZE IIOMK IN DUHTHY,

OBEGON CITY, JJLY 23, 1897.

BRYAN'S POPULARITY.

Congressman Champ Clark, of
Missouri, who has just returned
from his speech-makin- g at Roa-

noke College, was very much

struck with the interest which

liryan created in Virginia.
"The great, overshadowing, ir-

resistible thing in American politics
today," he said, "is the tremendous
personal popularity of William J.
Uryan. I found this to be the case

not only in Missouri but inVirginia.
Shortly after the election a smart
republican editor, in an effort to
belittle Ikyan and the cause for
which he stands, said: 'In six
months Bryan will be so complete-
ly forgotten that he will have to
fall out of a window of the third

story or have himself bitten by a

dog to get his name into the news-

papers. Vet contrary to that pre-

diction anri the hope which pro-

duced It, Bryan's name leads all

the rest including McKinley's
when it comes to a question of
popularity. The people have a
personal affection for him such as

they had for Jefferson, Clay, Jack-

son, Lincoln and Blaine
"While campaigning in the hrst

Missouri district lately I found

that the thing most certain to
bring down the house was the
prediction that Bryan be inaugu-

rated president in 1901. I thought,
however, that perhaps local causes
accounted for that peculiar and
unusual enthusiasm for a defeated
candidate. But as I was coming
back to Washington Irom Roanoke
College I witnessed scenes which
convinced me that his popularity
is not only widespread, but
growing.

"One young lady, who was on

the train and whose pretty dress
had been spoiled by the rain while
she was getting a good look at
Iiim, said to her companion: 'I
never want to travel on the same
train with Bayan again. People
are so eager to see him they run
right over you."

BRYAN THE FAVORITE.

Wall street and the gold ring are
telling us that silver met its Waterlo
in November, 1806. They are be
ginning to realize that this is not
so. William J. Bryan, the cand-
idate of the silver party, who was
defeated by the use of the largest
and most corrupt campaign fund
in the history of American politics,
is tt - lay a stronger lavonte with
the people of the United Slates
than he ever was. This is due to
the fact that William J. Bryan re
presents a principle that is dearer
to the hearts of the American
people than anything else, and
one that is growing dearer every
day. The greed and corruption
of the gold rin has continued in

force a financial policy ruinous to
.the masses, and the fact that this
is so is being brought home to the
people with constantly added force.
As Mr. Bryan says in his speeches,
"I will not talk politics; events are
doing that." And events are do-

ing it. Everyday the telegraph
brings reports of increased business
depression and of decreased wages,
of closed factories and mills, of riots
and strikes and increased suffering.

Our politicians may be the
most corrupt in the world, but our
people arc still fresh in courage
and hope. Chicago Times-Herald- .

They certainly are. Our people
arc the freshest people in the
world. They are long on hope.
In fact, hope is about all they have
left. They keep on voting and
voting for politicians and hoping
and hoping and hoping. Fresh?
I should say they were.

The democratic party is not re-

sponsible for any of the bad legisla-

tion compl.iincd of by the people; it

has never enacted laws to favor one
class, of citizens and injure an-

other; it lias fostored no monopo
lies in trade or industry; it has;

f peiou or property, by debasing
currency or otherwise; nor has

it, from the beginning of it orjjan-i.atio- n

down to the present hour
ever attempted to deprive the peo-o- r

part ofthe people of any
civil, political or religious riht
secured to them by the

CANEHAH.

Minn Ellon Blunclwrd U havliig a few
days outing with (riuiuls of Portland.

Hiram P. ArmHtrong, aged 77 yen:
and 10 months, died at the home of Ids
Ron in Cummiuh Saturday, July 17th.
The funeral KurvicM were liul". at tho
rcHlden'co Sunday at 2:30 p. in.. Rev. M.
L. KiiKg officiating. Quite a b rgo num-

ber of friendH and relatives witneHiwl
the luirial. He was iiuhiHtr'juH, sympa
thetic ami active until almoHt the laHt,

The sidewalk between this place and
Oregon City is in a very bad condition.
In several places' the foundation lias
give way uud a numlier of planks are
missing; so it makes it danieroiic,
especially at night time. Tho repairing
of which uhould receive the earliest at-

tention of the Oanemah people.
A number of Grandma Wagner's

friends tendered her a parly on Fri-

day, July l(!th, it being her 85th birth-

day. Living hands had prepare 1 a
bountiful lunch which was spread on
the lawn and was given ample justice.
The tables were decorated a profus-

ion of flowers, making a very pleasing
effect. Those that were present whoso
ages were SO and over gave their ago but
those under 50 were toi young to let
their ages be known. Those present
were as follows: Mrs. II. A. Carothers
73, Mrs. S. E. Miller 07, Mrs. R. J.
Blanchard 07, Mrs. E. II. Moulton of

Ohio 05, Mrs. S. A. McMillen 53, Mrs.
J. Bingman 51, Mrs. Clara Fields, Mrs.
Louise Freeman, Mrs. M. thicker,
Mrs. Julia Frost, Mrs. M. Bolton,
Mrs. Sarah Dickenson, M.S. Kinnui
Wilkinson, Mrs. Sarah Pool, Mrs.
Louise Eaton, Mrs. Mary Carothers;
Misses K. Blanchard, Nettie Bancke
Li'liu flacker, Anna Shannon, Emma
Pool, Marion Bolton, Lottie Hacker,
ItesU Carothers ; Masters Clarence Ray
Eaton, Lides Hacker and Chester Cur- -

otherc The afternoon was passed in
friendly chat and singing. Everyone
pronounced it a success, and wishing
(iranma many huppy returns of the day,
they bid adieu at about 0 :30 p. m.

Pkoukkhh.

CBI.KIIRATIoN .

Faturtlity and Sunday were great diys
forOie;ion City Baptists. The exercises
commenioiated theoOlh anniversary of

the Oregon City Baptist church, the flrit
church tif that denomination West of
(lie Rocky mountains. The exercises
at Gladstone Park Saturday afternoon
consisted of an address by Chaolain
Raleman on "Haptint Patriotism," and
a hUt'iry of the church, by Mrs. V.
Cary Johnson. On Sunday morning Dr.
A. V. I.amnr, of Allanla, Heorgia, o --

cii.iod the pulpit, and at 5 o'clock int' e

H'lernoon a reminetcent meetini was
held, at which firmer oaxtorn and old
member;) made sboit ail irenxes. In the
evening adilreHseg were madn by Revs.

V. II. Latourette, C. A. W'ooddv,
Oilman Parker, (I. L Boardman and
M. L Kugif. The Baptist church of

Oregon City was organized July 4t',!
1847, by Rev. Ilizckiiili Julius jii, father
of W. Cary Johnson, and Elder Ezra
Fiaher, grandfather of D. C. Lalonrette.
Mrs. 1'isher, who rehides at Albany, was
present at the exerciser, Mrs. Ficher
ia 05 years old, hut is slill able ton get

around in a somewhat lively way. Rev.
W. II. Latourette, a brother of P. C.
I.atoiiMIe, came up from California
purposely tn utlend this conventior .

Three former pastors were in attendance
Chaplain Batemnn, and Revs. Oilman
Parker and J. T. Ilulf. The building
first erected for a Baptist church in
Oregon City still stands at the rear of

a residence lot on lower Main street, in

a faiily good state of priujiirvittlon.

Installment plan, easy payments on

Sunset lots. F. E. Donaldson.

Hop and Chop Pkosi'kcts Numerous
contracts are being H!ed in the county
clerk's office for the sale of the products
of hop vault, at figures ranging from
i) to 10 cents per pound. The usual
amount to be advanced for picking ex
penses Is four cents per pound, although

in a few instances cents is the
amount sieeifie.l. The hop crop gives
promise of an abundant yield in Clacka
mas couniy, although the I ice are doing

some damage on ine lowianu varus,
evidently the result ofthe late continued

rains. The bay crop is fully up to the
average, notu illiRtanding the continued

Iry weather early in the aeasnn, and

wheat, oats and fruit give promise of an

abundant yield. In fact fruit in Clacka-

mas county was never more plentiful.

and prospects for the farming s,

if good prices continue to

prevail.

Money saved on railroad tickets to all
points east. F. E. Donaldson, Agent.

Prof. A. B. Coadley and wile of the

State Agricultural college, w ho were &V

tcndingCliHUt iil'i'M Aseiiibly, returned
homo last Saturday. Prof. J. B 11 r- -

Park
hi family mailt a dcri.lo 1 hit with hit)

lecture on "Robert "xmis." Prof.

laed no man for the benefit of an- - j Craig, of the same institution, is looking

other in in; it has violated no right after his botany classes every day.

the

any

with

applicable the payment all warrants
endorsed prior 1st,

. Interest will cese on the above
the date of this notice.

JACOB pnAPE.
Treasurer of Clackamas

Dated this M day July. 1W.

Almost Blind
8crofula Affects the Eyes -- Little

Boy Treated by an Oculist With
out Relief -- But He Is Well.
"When my little boy wa three monthi

old hit eye very sore and he was
almost blind. I took blm to an oculist
who treated him for nix month, and left
him bad at he wai at the beginning.
tir.Mly llood'i 8arsaparilla wan recom-

mended and 1 began giving it to him.
Ia lea than three week he wa ablo
to go Into the un without covering
bit eyes, and todny hi eye are perfectly
well, and his ear and nose, which wero
badly affected, are also well, llood'i
EarsaparllU ha certainly done wonder
for my boy." Mrs. James II. Painter,
Amador. California. Remember

Hloods
Sarsaparilla
Turgor. All druggist, il.slx for B. (Jet Howl',

. . .. rtfi are the only pills to take
ilOOa S fills wlthllood'ibursaparllla.

LOCAL SUMMARY.

Try our cream Java and Mocha coffee,
3 lbs for $1. Harris' grocery.

All hats and bonnets at Mrs. Bladen's
at below cost from now on.

Get your fruit jars at Harris' grocery
Ladies Itibbed undershirts 2oc at the

Racket Store.
Ni steps to climb to Sunset F. E

Donaldson, Agent

Justice court blanks 15 cants per dozen
at Couiiikk office.

Steamship tickets snd anti seasick
t ibleU. F. E. Donaldson, aent.

Prescriptions carefully compounded
ft. A. Harding's drug store.

For tho best shave or hair nut. to
be had go to P.G. Shark's shop. Shaving
10 cents,

'

Buy now in Sunset boforo the rise.
F. E. Donaldson, Agent

Choice Baking Powders at 15 cents
per pound can, several kinds, at Gibson
& Lindsey.

Mrs. Jacob Kobcr 1ms opened an
employment bureau ut 7th St Bakery to
Ornish female he'n.

Leading Insurance Agenjy F. E.

Donaldson.
(Six pound packages Soda or Saluratus

for 25c at Gibson & Lindsey grocery,
and bakery.

Good English Breakfast Tea 20c or
3 lbs for 50c at Gibson & Lindsey.

The finest gunpowder tea at 25c a lb
in the city at Harris' grocery.

Ladies will find working girls and girls
will find situations at Mrs. Jacob Kober's
employment agency, 7th St Bakery.
Cha'ges reasonable.

Ladies u miner corsets the Racket
Store.

Double faced n ribbons for shushes
at the Racket Store.

Ladies wing sleeve vests, while and
ecru. Extra large si.e at the Racket
Store.

Get your paint and oils at Harris'
grocery and save money.

Inspect those adjustable wind w

screens Bellomy & Unsitii's. Thev
are certain". y the rig he thing.

Parties wishinif to go to any part of

the coast by team will tlo well to commit
Frank Durham ol Oregon City, who is

prepared lo takn y 111 there and ha k at
any time at a very reasonable price.

County and city warrants, gold, silver,
produce, wood, etc., taken at par for all
accounts by the Oockikk.

Dr. VV . Wallens is now associated
with D .J. W. Welch, den'tiit, in Wil-

lamette block.
Children Ribbed under wear at the

Racket Store.
For your strings and extras for all

musical instruments go to Burmeister
& Andresen's, who keep a full supply.

Before furnishing your house call at
Young's second-han- store and lie will

fit you out for less than one-quart- of

what new goods would cost.

L. L. Pickens, dentist, does all kinds
of dental work. Gold crowns, porcelain

crowns and bridge work a specialty.
Office in Barclay building, corner Main

and Seventh streets.

"With a little cost one's rooms can be
made as good and bright as new. Call

at Holuian's and see styles and pattern
all 1807 goods. Seventh

street, near bridge.
Tho Wihoit stage will leave Oregon

City during season on Mondays, Wed-

nesdays and Fridays. Round trip only

$2.o0 Camping parlies who wish to go

by private rips can get bed rock price
by calling at Noblitt's stable.

A (ri'iitli'iiiiin went into Holmau's to

buy sunn' wnll piiiicr for liis parlor nnl
looking through the many sampli--
1 .1... . .... r. I..

ner. who 14 still cainpml Hi tlm with ,,mu" ,"ul I"'""" ' " ".

to

after

County, Orogou.

became

iMOit upon out1. 11 nai is me pru-i- ' 01

that paper?" " ivnts por double
ii ii i i ...;. I lari'ii. i in miiii'i iit.it t i". j

l'.ut when was explained howiuul why

it was sold ho clieiii). lie the paper
was highly pleased.

COUNTY TKKASl'ItER'S NOTICE. It in your iluty as well as privilege

HAVE NOW IN MY HANDS Ft" X lis look youii! as long as you can. One
to of

June
warrants

of

Now

at

at

it
took

and

nay to do so is by dressing your hair
with Ayer'a Hair S'ijror. It raupo the
h;iir to retain its color and fullness to a
late period of life, nd ketps the scalp
in gotxl, healthy condition.

SI

Cm:

for CHOICE CUTS and TENDER go to

RICHARD PETZOLD-- 3 CASH MARKETS
Seventh Street, Corner of Center, on the Hill.

Main St., Opposite Caufield Block.

Two Shops, ' - - - Oregon City, Oregon.

If you want a nice steak, roast or boi

call at Albrig. t's shop and get some ol
his e meat which is acknow
edged by all to lie superior to the moats
commonly sold at butchers' shops. He
also keeps on hand a full stock of lard,
hams, bacon, etc., made by himself and
warranted purest and wholesome. Re-

member the old established shop on

Main street.

Fine views and excellent water in

Sunset. F. E. Donaldson.

GAMBRINUS

COLD

STORAGE.

McKITTRICK'S
SHOES

Beat tht World!

MEATS

Is the place to buy yotu
WINKS and LIQUORS.
It's the place where you
buy at reasonable rates,
and you can rely on what
you buy. Wines from 75c
per gallon to $1.60. Family
entrance on Sixth street
Call and be convinced
Yours Truly,

N, F, ZIMMERMAN, Mgr
PIIONK 30.

SIXTH AM) MAIN STREETS.

0E0. A. HARDING,
' DEALER IN

IP
IDIRTTGS

- IB
Stniiri?jt. Minnas

lint, OIN and Win-loi- Glass.
Prescriptions Accurately Unmpnundutl

HARMNG'e BLOCK.

1

DAN WILLIAMS
DIALKK lit

Tobacco, Cis?nrs, Stationery,
School lhoks,CoiiFctioiiery,
'iVmperancn Drinks, Ice
Cream, I'dtent Medicine. .

SEVEIMTH ST., NEAR CENTER, j

FOR
FIRST- - CLASS.

HOME MADE

BREAD

JLSuij'r Bakery,
Klrst Poor North of
Slm-cl- s nail

I

ADMINISTRATOR'S SALE.
In ihe mutter of the cstuto of Isaac Frost,

dooeased.
OK IS IIKKKRY OIVKN THAT 11Y

NOT of a Ibviise and order of sale
irrann-- bv Hie county court of Oregon for said
C Hiii,-- the l will on Wednesday,
Aiuiisi ili, 1M)7, at 10 o'clock A. M. at the flout
dir of the court house In Oregon Ully iei?iiii,
olti'r for aii l sell to the highest bidder for
eiisli the followuiK described real estate belonir-Iii- k

l saiil estiiic, until; Bcglnnlm; at a point
i chains north from the quarter po4t between
sections 21 and of township 3 south, ranue 1

cast of the Wiilamoltu .Meridian In said oouuty:
ruiiiilnit thence east thence north IS
chains; thence north H ;I0 minutes east
to the bank of the Willainotte river; theam
westerly up said river, its meanders, to the
line pinning north and south throuith the center
of said section 21; Ihcnee south to the place of
bcKitinluic, contaiulnc acres.

aid sale to be subject to approval of the
court.

Dated July 2!d.l7..
11IKAM STKAIGHT.

t Administrator Aforesaid.

NOTICE FOIi PUBLICATION.

JAXD OFFICE AT OKKtiOX CITY. OREO )N.
1SII7. Notice Is hershy uiven

that the followlnir-nain- I settler has rtled notice
of his Intention lo make final proofin support of
his claim, and that said proof will he made
before the Reu'ister and at Oregon City,
OrcRou, on Auu'iisl 4lh, 1I7, viz;

CiEOUGK F. OttSMfS.
IT. K. No. Si-s- j. for the S H of XV I; and VV K
of SK1; of . 1 T:. 1. S , K. 4 K.

He names the fullowliut ivtlm-sse- to prove his
contin ions residence upon nod cultivation of.
anl land, viz: l'liomnson, rharles K.

- iiiis Kioss. Albii Floss, Fred Ueufleld, all of
Corbett, Oregon.

KOHKKT A. MII.I.F.R, Reslster.

NOTICE FOH rUr.I.lCATIOX.
T AND OFFIt'K AT OKKliOX CITY, OKK'iOX,
MJ

P

Oregon, on August 7Ui, l.t'7. vii:
KLLiOTCfRriS.

II F.Xo. 103!) for Ihe S K N W X of
S V and S ot Jit1, of See. 7, Tp. 10

K. He nsuies the fullowing witnesses to
prove his continuous resilience uihiu

of, said viz: .8 Hanson,
Walling, John McCraeken, A. T. Ives, of
Detroit, Oregoa.

ROBERT MILLER,

H. A. PITTENGER
Estate, Insurance and Notary

Public
'Ine list of City and Farm Property at very low

rriees. property nauuicu on small com-
mission, farm and tmall tracts

to exchange for city property
Write or call and so mo.

Postofllce Building

1 WORD
OF MEN'S SHOES...

OREGON CITY

bnoe bargains, but neve
bargain shoes. Do you
catch the idea? If great
buving if having large lots
of shoes made if the lm- -

petus of this great shoe Notary Public and Real Estate Broker
business helps, to . -
prices abnormally small--the- n

wc have shoe bargains.
These causes and readjust-
ments of bur stocks, as sizes
become missing, bring all
the shoe bargains we ever
have. " Bargains Shoes "

don't exist otherwise. For
shoes "made to sell," for
shoe trash of any kind,
we've no room.

KRAUSSE BROS'
SHOE STORE

Kext Door to Burmeister A
Andresen

B O LTO AVD
CHAS. CATTA, Proprietor

OrcRou City, Oregon

Pure Milk and Full Measure
given; delivered to any

part of the city.
Try II iltmi Wlry ami be Convinced

Portland Ice Cream Parlors
HAS A rVLL STOCK OP

CONFECTIONERY, FRUITS. TEM- -
DC Q All or noiuie t

(0 TOBACCO.

jjfGEO. KCDOVW If, 0;ip.Chirraiu'sBlk.

Noblitt Livery and Sale Stable
OREGON CITY, OREGON,

On the Street between the Bridge and the
Depot.

Double and single rlirs and saddln hruWays on hand at the lowest rates, and aenrrs
alBO connected with the barn for loose stock
Any information regarding any kind ol stock
promptly attenaeo to by letter or person.

HORSKSBOIJGHT OK SOLD

Protect Yourself
Against
Loss of Time and Money

T!v insurini; in the
STAR IXSUIMNCE 00.
Write to W. (J.OrKTfH, iSee'y,
yturIn8..BMg.,ClllCAGO,II.L.

NOTICE FOIi PUBLICATION.
1AND OKFICK ATORKOON i'ITY, ORKHON

Hi, 1W7. Notice is hereby given
that the followiinr namcd settler has llleil notice
of her Intension lo mk tiual pioof in support
of herolaiin, anil th it s il l pronl ivill be made
before the R ulster an I It "'cive- - at Oregon Uitv.
Oregon, on August Bin, ls:t;, viz:

MRS 8VKAIIJANI AMtRIiilTT, widow or
FRANK W. AuBRIUlir. oecctsBn.

H. E. fertile XE 'vf SK'4' Seo.!,Tp. 4 8.
R.2K. She names the following witnesses to
prove her continuous residence upon ami cultl
vatinn of said land, viz: William H. Sultzerof
Mullno.Or., Henry Shaw of Union Mills, Or.,
Francis M. Am in of Miilino, Or, Niehlos II .

Darniall of Million,
ROB.'.RTA. MILLER. Rejrisier.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
T AXD OFFICE ATURS'tON CITY, OKEOOS," June iid. Is:i7. Notice is herebv (riven
that the following-name- settler has tiled notice
of his in make tHal proof in support
of his claim, and that said proof will be made
before the and Reeelver at Oregon City,
Oregon, 0:1 August 4th, 1I7, viz.

GEORC.E D. PICK 5.

II. E. 8772. Tor the NE1 of See. 1(1, To. 2 S.. R. 5 E
He names the following witnesses to nnv hi.
continuous residence upon and of
said land, via: K. I). Alexander. Adolf AscholT

ion .yck, Henry McGuuin, of
,Orej;t)n.

ROBERT A. MILLER. Register.

NOTICE TO WATER CONSUMERS.

All itsintj water for linen
fiprhiklimj or irrijalloit, m e hereby
notifieil to obserre the hour for
suelijise, ,, to ft A.M. ami .5 to U V.M,

......... iiimm liners,
Howell, Su,t.

L. Charman, See.
Oregon Cityf June 10,

JOSEPH RICE,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Office In Oiegon City Bunk Block.

Ohkook City, Oaoo.

a 11. isom,

Civil Engineer & Deputy County Surveyor

Will Court Home on earn eaturaay
and on regular session uv ui

County Court,

J. W. WELCH,

WILLAMETTE BLOCK,

Orposrrs P. O.. Oboo Citt, Orb.

Geo. C. Bbownei-L- . 1- - U. Campbiix.

BROWNELL & CAMPBELL,

ATTORNEYS AT LAW,

Caufield Building Oregon City ,OrS

C. GREENMAN,
TUB PIONEIR

Express and Drayman

1
(Established

Parcels delivered to all of the city.

THOS. F. RYAN,

make

cultivation

person

Vinllin IvBITRiMl'lt AIIKNCT lir ULAI AAHA

Money to Loan. A Ijstrncta of Title Made.
Drawing- - of iinoninnntii a Specialty

Olllce on east sine 01 iumhi siree t
Between li and 7tli.

OREGON CITY, - - OREGON.

C. D. & D. C. LATOURETTE

Attorneys at Law,
Commercial, Real Estate and

Probate Law Specialties.

OFFICE: Commercial
OREGON

H.

Bulldln

STRAIGHT,
IN

DAIRY GROCERIES PA37I.3I0S3

Mill Feed, Lime, Cement

ar.d Land Plaster.

The Commercial Bank
OREGON

CAPITAL $100,000.

Transacts a General Banking Business
made. discounted. eo

lections. Hnvs and sells exchange on point
In the United States and Knrojie and on Bong
ft.ong. veposus receireu suoieri 10 ciieca.

Bank open from 9 A.M. to 4 P. M.
D.C.LATOUBKTTE, F.E.DONALDSON

President.

F. C. GADKE,

Plumbing and Tinning.

bin? of Kinds
a Specialty.

Wilson k Cooke's
Old sitahd

Bank of Oregon City.
OLD EST IN THE CITY

Capital, $50,000.
Surplus, $20,850.

President,
t

Cashier,

1805)

parts

UOUNTY.

Legal

be 5,

Biik
OREGON.

DEAL3B

N

Intension

ReKister

CITY.

Loans Makes

Cashier

Jo). All

ORKtiON CITY,
(.IlltUON.

BANKING HOU8B

Paid Up

Cms. Cauflied
Gro. A. Babpins

O. Cacfiild
A General Banking Business Transacted

Deposits Received Subject to Check.
Approved Bills and Notes Discounted.

County and City Warrants bought.
Loans Made on Available 8cconl

Exchange Bought and Sold.
Collections Made Promptly.

Drafts Sold Available In Any Part of tb
n orla.
Telegraphic Exchange Sold on Portland, San

Francisco, Chicago and New York.
Interest Paid on Time Deposits

JAMES MURR0W,-

Decorating

Paper Hanging,

Artistic House Painting

And Kalsoming.

Leave Orders at Ely Bros., on Seventh Street,
Oregon City, Oregon .

Bargains!
Hammocks, 90c, $1, $1.50.
Granite Dish Tans, jo,'6o, 70, 80c.
Turkey Feather Dusters, 20, 2;c".

Street sprhihliii; run done rv'tchen bpoons, re.
June am. ix'7. Nonce hereby given that when nereMriru,' but fin ejrreniee brooms, 12,-- 20. 2?c for the href-

settler nss tii.nl nonce .if -the -
his intention to make final proof in sum,rt ( ue of water will not be iter 111 ittetl. scruD ijrusn, O, 12, I 20C
w,.re Tta i'ik of lor " ofthe abom rule caies, 1 5. 25c.

if E','
.,

R.
and culti-

vation land, John

Register.

s.

)f

Miirinot,

PITY,

H.

E.

C,

?,

all

A.

W.

Or.

EN

all

be

all

the water may lie shut ojf without rishtng Tackle cheap
further notiee. j Save mon

n-- SLZ '.!. b- - Phins at the
,,j ,,,,,,,

W". .

T.
Or 1S97.

at

N.

til

OF

Bills

m

W

"Bazaar"
L. A. PATTERSON & CO...

"- - to Postoffie.


